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Sta t c of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH'S ADJUTANT G~!P.!.:RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATI ON 
______ s_a_nf_ o_r d ______ , Maine 
Date June 27, 1940 
Name Gladys Walsh _______ _.._ ________________________ _ 
Stree t Addr ess 9 1/2 Chu~ch St ., 
Sanford City or Town 
---------------------- -------
How l on~ in Uni ted St ates 18 y r s . How lone in Mai ne 18 yrs • 
Born i n Engl a nd Dat e of birth De O • 1 , 18 95 
- - ---- -----------
If married, how many chi.l dr en ____ 4____ 0ccupati on Hous ewife 
Name of employer 
( Pr esent or l ~ot) 
Addr ess of employer ___ ______________________ _ 
Enc;lish ____ 31)oak: __ x____ Read ___ x____ Yfr i t e_ ......;..x'-----
Othe r l angua [;es ____________________ _ ___ ___ _ 
Have you made applicat i on f or ci tizenshi p ? Yes - final papers to be gr anted 
Have you ever had mi litary ser vice ? __ N_o _____________ _ _ _ 
If s o, whe r e ? when? _ _________ _ _ __ _ 
